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Bachelor of Science in Management Overview 2016 
B.S. in Management 
The world of business is changing rapidly. So, you need intelligent, grounded guidance as you 
move into your future role as a manager and leader. A Bachelor of Science in Management degree 
from the H. Wayne Huizenga College of Business and Entrepreneurship at Nova Southeastern 
University provides an outstanding foundation to grow your vision as an energetic entrepreneur. 
What you'll study 
A degree in management degree gives you the skills and practical knowledge that will help you 
climb the corporate ladder. Throughout the management major, you'll learn theoretical and 
practical approaches to business management from faculty members who bring their own real-
world and corporate experience into the classroom. 
How you'll learn more 
NSU faculty members teach directly by example and weave their management experiences into 
your courses. Internships provide real-world experience, and NSU can help you find the right 
employers. With resources such as the Huizenga College of Business Executive and Entrepreneurs 
in Residence program and the Hudson Center of Entrepreneurship and Executive Education, you'll 
be surrounded by the best ways to study today's corporate atmosphere. 
Where it can take you 
Whether you jump directly into the workplace after completing your undergraduate management 
degree, or continue to the M.B.A. or another graduate business program, you will hold the NSU 
degree as a hallmark of your desire for excellence. The demand for highly trained managers is 
greater than ever in today's competitive business world. Gain knowledge, skills, and prestige with a 
bachelor's in management. 
 
